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A B S T R A C T
Audits have been used to provide objective ratings of neighborhood environments. Physical audits, however, are
time- and resource-intensive. This study examines the efficiency and reliability of virtual auditing using Google
Street View and crowdsourcing to conduct walkability audits of streets in Japan. Overall, 830 street segments
were physically and virtually audited by two trained auditors; 300 untrained crowdworkers also virtually au-
dited 3 street segments. Statistical analysis found good inter-source and inter-rater reliability. This study helps
establish crowdsourced virtual auditing as a valuable method of measuring neighborhood walkability, reducing
audit costs as well as enabling large-scale auditor recruitment while maintaining reliability.
1. Introduction
Over the past several decades, researchers have studied the re-
lationship between neighborhood built environments and health be-
havior, for instance, walking and physical activity (Ding and Gebel,
2012; Sallis et al., 2016). Neighborhood walkability, or pedestrian-
friendly built environments that support walking, are attributed to be
positively associated with its amount and frequency (Ferdinand et al.,
2012; Grasser et al., 2013; Saelens and Handy, 2008). Although most
studies measured neighborhood walkability using residents’ percep-
tions or Geographic Information Systems (GIS) measures, these ap-
proaches suffer from methodological challenges such as same-source
bias (Diez Roux, 2007) and limited data on neighborhood conditions.
Many researchers have turned to audits, or systematic social ob-
servation, to fill this methodological gap (Brownson et al., 2009;
Schaefer-McDaniel et al., 2010). Audits provide objective ratings of
neighborhood environments, including micro-scale elements, such as
conditions of sidewalks. One of the biggest challenges of this method is
that it is highly time- and resource-intensive; therefore, the study area
needs to be substantially narrow and close to the auditors’ homes (Kelly
et al., 2013; Rundle et al., 2011). To address this issue, a growing
number of studies conducted virtual audits using street-level imagery
from Google Street View (GSV) instead of in-person/physical audits
because they cost less, are easier to conduct, and save time (Rzotkiewicz
et al., 2018). Studies have repeatedly established virtual audits as an
efficient and reliable method, providing strong inter-source (Badland
et al., 2010; Ben-Joseph et al., 2013; Clarke et al., 2010; Malecki et al.,
2014; Pliakas et al., 2017; Rundle et al., 2011) and inter-rater reliability
(Kelly et al., 2013; Pliakas et al., 2017).
However, virtual audits are not sufficient to reduce costs because it
still relies heavily on manual work, and auditors are generally re-
quested to spend more time training in order to accurately rate features
of streetscapes. This may result in a limited number of trained per-
sonnel to conduct audits, thus restricting the area of study. Further
progress in reducing time costs and improving the recruitment of higher
numbers of auditors is necessary to expand the audit area. One possi-
bility to address this issue is the use of a computer vision approach.
Automated characterizations of the neighborhood built environments
can lower study costs and enable researchers to cover larger geographic
areas (Nguyen et al., 2018). However, the range of items audited using
automated methods is still very limited. Therefore, to fill the gap be-
tween a trained auditor approach and computer vision approach, an
intermediate method must be developed (Hipp et al., 2017).
We propose the use of paid crowdsourcing as a complement to
virtual auditing. By combining virtual audits with crowdsourcing, many
auditors can participate in the observation process, with the audit area
expanded to cover more number of streets. Nevertheless, research ap-
plying this approach to neighborhood studies is limited (Hara et al.,
2013; Hipp et al., 2017). In one study, Hara et al. (2013) investigated
the feasibility of using untrained crowdworkers (n=402) recruited
from Amazon Mechanical Turk to find, label, and assess sidewalk ac-
cessibility problems in GSV imagery, showing that crowdworkers were
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capable of determining the presence of an accessibility problem with
81% accuracy. This study suggests that the above method can also be
applied for walkability audits.
This study examines the efficiency and reliability of audits con-
ducted via crowdsourcing. In order to conduct a virtual audit using
untrained crowdworkers, a simple and easy-to-use checklist as well as
brief instructions are required. These materials may not require long
hours of intensive training to review, which is difficult to implement
when recruiting large numbers of crowdworkers. Several researchers
have developed simple audit tools with approximately 15 items (Hoedl
et al., 2010; Sallis et al., 2015). For example, MAPS-Mini was designed
to be short enough to use in practice, accompanied by limited training
for observers (Sallis et al., 2015). With reference to previous studies, we
followed a three-step process. First, we prepared a simple checklist and
a brief context-specific instruction. Next, we tested the efficiency and
reliability of the checklist and instructions using the data of two trained
auditors' physical and virtual audits. Finally, 300 untrained crowd-
workers’ audit ratings were examined after conducting a virtual audit of
three sample street segments in Nagoya, Japan, in terms of inter-rater
reliability and differences in the ratings as a function of individual at-
tributes and experience using GSV.
This research contributes to existing neighborhood studies in two
significant ways. First, we explore the utility of audits when conducted
by a large number of untrained crowdworkers, examining the nature
and extent to which their ratings differ from trained auditors, and
whether there are any systematic factors shaping the ratings of
crowdworkers, such as demographic characteristics, place of residence,
and experience of using GSV. In addition, we apply the virtual audit
methodology to an East Asian city, expanding the body of existing re-
search on audits to test its applicability to non-Western countries as
well. Studies using virtual audits are still limited to the United States
and other Western countries (Rzotkiewicz et al., 2018), with studies in
other geographical contexts being required to explore the method's
generalizability. Japanese cities are considered suitable cases for such
empirical exploration, as they have different urban forms than that of
Western countries (Kaido, 2006; Shelton, 2012), and the coverage of
GSV is very high.
2. Methods
2.1. Audit instructions and walkability checklist
The instructions and checklist to assist crowdworkers were in-
tentionally crafted to be simple and easy to understand as they were not
subject to training from experienced auditors. Such simple and easy to
understand tools have not been tested in Japan. We created brief, one-
page visual instructions for crowdworkers (Fig. 1). To develop the audit
checklist, we first reviewed some of the existing audit tools such as
WASABE (Malecki et al., 2014), PEDS (Clifton et al., 2007), and MAPS-
mini (Sallis et al., 2015), with a specialized focus on those developed in
Asian contexts (CUBEST: Su et al., 2014, EAST-HK: Cerin et al., 2011).
We then selected a limited number of items that were (1) often used in
previous audit tools (Cerin et al., 2011; Clifton et al., 2007; Sallis et al.,
2015), (2) covering various aspects of micro-scale streetscape, and (3)
considered suitable to the study setting (Nagoya city, Japan) while
reducing the number of items. Items such as presence of wide sidewalk,
heavy traffic, crosswalk, streetlights, street trees, attractive streetscape,
graffiti and litter, and abandoned buildings were included as basic
elements for micro-scale walkability, which covers aspects of physical
conditions, safety, and aesthetics. These aspects basically corresponded
to themes of EAST-HK (Cerin et al., 2011), but items that could be
measured by GIS (e.g., “destinations” such as shops, parks, and stations)
were not included because our checklist was designed to capture a
micro-scale streetscape. Characteristics of the East Asian ultra-dense
cities such as crowdedness, the presence of man-made obstacles to
walking such as cars parked on footpaths, and steep terrain (Cerin et al.,
2011) were also included in the checklist. Another addition to the
checklist was the presence of a traffic mirror which is often installed at
blind corners, intersections, and entrances to improve visibility of pe-
destrians and cars for safety purposes, considering the low visibility due
to narrow streets with crowded buildings being a characteristic of
streetscape in Japanese cities (Fig. 2).
After testing the initial checklist on randomly selected sample
streets, we repeatedly revised the checklist and instructions in order to
increase the coverage of the various aspects of neighborhood environ-
ments while maintaining the audit tools’ simplicity and ease of use.
Ultimately, we developed a simple checklist consisting of 14 items. In
order to make the checklist easy to administer by even untrained au-
ditors, all 14 items were dichotomous (i.e., present or absent).
2.2. Audits by trained auditors
Between May and June 2018, two trained auditors (A and B) in-
dependently conducted virtual audits using the checklist. The auditors
were freelance research assistants, whose demographics were similar in
terms of age and gender. They conducted audits online: start by clicking
the designated URLs that linked to the starting points and then “walk-
through” the target streets on GSV. Most of the GSV images were cap-
tured in 2017 (40.1%) and 2016 (53.9%), while a few were captured
before or in 2015 (6.0%). One of the auditors (A) also conducted an in-
person audit of the same street segments using the same checklist be-
tween April and May 2018. Initial instructions, pre-testing, and con-
sultation by one of the authors were performed prior to the audit.
Overall, 20 neighborhoods (chocho-aza) were randomly selected in
Nagoya City, the center of the third largest metropolitan area of Japan,
and all street segments within the neighborhoods were audited. The
auditors were instructed to audit the streets’ right and left sides sepa-
rately. Both sides of 415 streets were audited, with all 830 street seg-
ments totaling 74.8 km in length.
2.3. Audits by crowdworkers
We recruited 300 crowdworkers using Lancers, one of the largest
paid crowdsourcing platforms in Japan. The demographics of crowd-
workers registered with Lancers indicate diverse regional representation
(Kavanagh et al., 2016). On September 6, 2018, we posted a “task” on
Lancers seeking auditors to conduct a GSV audit of three street seg-
ments. Estimated time for completing the task, which included reading
the instructions and answering a short questionnaire, was about 30min,
and compensation for the task was set at 500 Japanese Yen (approxi-
mately 5 USD).
After accepting the task, crowdworkers were invited to review the
visual instructions before conducting a GSV audit for the target street
segments using the 14-item checklist. The three street segments were
selected from the 830 street segments audited in Nagoya City, with each
chosen based on the highest, middle, and the lowest walkability ratings
observed by the trained auditors to maximize variation in street seg-
ments. These segments were rated exactly the same by the two trained
auditors. After completing the audit, crowdworkers were also requested
to answer a short questionnaire regarding their demographics, re-
sidential settings, work environment, and experience of using GSV.
2.4. Analysis of efficiency and reliability
Using data from trained auditors, the efficiency of virtual audits
compared to in-person audits was assessed by calculating the average
time taken for auditing one street segment. Then, we calculated the
prevalence of each item and scores by aggregating the items.
Prevalence of each item was calculated as a proportion of street seg-
ments that were rated as being present (e.g., presence of sidewalks).
Sub-total scores were calculated by summing the number of present
items according to different aspects of micro-scale streetscape: physical
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conditions score consists of sidewalks, wide sidewalks, obstructions,
and steep slopes (Q1, 2, 3, and 4 in Fig. 1); safety score consists of street
parking, heavy traffic, heavy foot traffic, crosswalks, traffic mirrors,
and streetlights (Q5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10 in Fig. 1); and aesthetics score
consists of street trees, attractive streetscape, graffiti and litter, and
abandoned buildings (Q11, 12, 13, and 14 in Fig. 1). Items that were
assumed to be non walking-friendly environment (i.e., obstructions,
steep slopes, street parking, heavy traffic, heavy foot traffic, traffic
mirrors, graffiti and litter, and abandoned buildings) were reverse
coded before summation. Therefore, it can be interpreted that the
higher the scores, the more walkable the street. Total scores were cal-
culated by summing all the sub-total scores.
To assess reliability of the ratings through the strength of agree-
ment, percentage of agreement and Kappa coefficients for each item
were calculated between in-person and virtual audits (i.e., inter-source
reliability) and between the two trained auditors (i.e., inter-rater re-
liability). Percentage of agreement values were interpreted in the fol-
lowing manner: above 90% (excellent), 80–89% (very good), 70–79%
(good), 60–70% (moderate) less than 59% (poor) (Malecki et al., 2014).
Kappa coefficient values between 0.81 and 1 were interpreted as almost
perfect, between 0.61 and 0.80 as substantial, 0.41 and 0.6 as mod-
erate, and below 0.40 as poor-to-fair (Landis and Koch, 1977). In-
traclass correlation coefficients (ICC) for total and sub-total scores were
used to further assess inter-rater reliability. ICC values less than 0.39,
between 0.40 and 0.59, between 0.60 and 0.74, and between 0.75 and
1.00 were considered indicative of poor, fair, good, and excellent re-
liability, respectively (Cicchetti, 1994).
For the crowdworkers' audit, the number of days required for re-
cruiting crowdworkers and average time for completing the task were
reported to assess the efficiency of this method. In order to examine the
reliability of untrained crowdworkers' ratings, the percentage of
agreement between the ratings of crowdworkers and the trained audi-
tors was calculated. Additionally, ICCs were calculated for the sub-total
and total scores between ratings by crowdworkers and the trained au-
ditors. We also analyzed the percentage of agreement as a function of
crowdworkers’ age, gender, residential settings, work environments,
and experience using GSV. If no or only small differences were found,
the results may indicate that many crowdworkers can potentially
participate in a virtual audit regardless of their attributes.
Statistical analyses were performed using IBM SPSS Statistics 24.
3. Results
3.1. Virtual and in-person audits by trained auditors
The average time for auditing one street segment was 2.72min
(± 1.45min) for in-person audits and 1.83min (± 0.98min) and
1.36min (± 0.56min) for the virtual audits conducted by the two
auditors, respectively. The virtual audits took between two-thirds to
one-half of the time spent conducting in-person audits. The longer the
street segments, the less time it took using virtual methods. In-person
audits for street segments 300m or longer took an average of 3.25min
longer than virtual audits conducted by the same auditor, with the time
difference reduced to an average of 0.44min for street segments shorter
than 50m. In-person audits required more time and incurred more
travel expenses for the auditor to visit various streets located across the
city. Importantly, virtual audits could be conducted regardless of
weather conditions and the time of the day.
Table 1 presents a prevalence of the 14 items on the audit checklist,
and Table 2 shows descriptive statistics of sub-total and total scores, by
each trained auditor according to the audit method. Prevalence of the
14 items were generally similar between the methods and auditors,
while some items showed large differences in the value, such as graffiti
and litter between auditor A and auditor B. Sub-total and total scores
were almost the same between the in-person and virtual audit by au-
ditor A, although scores of auditor B were slightly higher for physical,
aesthetic, and total scores compared to those of auditor A.
Table 3 shows the inter-source and inter-rater reliability scores. ICCs
for total scores were interpreted as excellent in terms of inter-source
reliability (0.84) and inter-rater reliability (0.75). Most subtotal scores
also showed excellent to good reliability. ICCs for the physical condi-
tion score were also excellent: 0.89 for inter-source reliability and 0.78
for inter-rater reliability, while ICC measuring inter-rater reliability of
aesthetic scores was only fair (0.40).
With regards to the Kappa coefficients of the 14 items, eight were
categorized as having perfect or substantial inter-source reliability,
Fig. 2. Example of neighborhood streetscape of the study area including traffic mirrors.
Source: Author's photo.
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with two items indicative of poor-to-fair reliability. Nine items had
Kappa coefficient values indicative of perfect or substantial inter-rater
reliability, with four items receiving values suggesting poor-to-fair re-
liability. For example, Kappa coefficients for sidewalks (0.99 and 0.97),
crosswalks (0.96 and 0.92), and street trees (0.98 and 0.94) were shown
to be very high for both inter-source and inter-rater reliability. Street
parking (0.30) and heavy foot traffic (0.40), both of which tend to
change over short periods of time (hourly or even by the minute), de-
monstrated poor-to-fair agreement between in-person and virtual audit
scores. Items susceptible to subjective assessment also showed poor-to-
fair agreement between the auditors; they included obstructions (0.38),
attractive streetscape (0.27), graffiti and litter (0.06), and abandoned
buildings (0.29). However, when looking at percentage of agreement,
all of the reliability values were over 70%. Some items with low Kappa
coefficients showed excellent-to-good percent of agreement scores due
to the very low or high prevalence.
3.2. Crowdworker audits
Three hundred crowdworkers completed the audits within two days
of posting the task. The average time for completing the task, including
reviewing the visual instructions, auditing using GSV, and answering
the short questionnaire was 19.4min, about 10min shorter than an-
ticipated prior to conducting the study.
Tables 4 and 5 present the results of crowdworker audits compared
to those conducted by the trained auditors. Table 4 shows the average
percentage of agreement between the observations of the 300 untrained
crowdworkers and the trained auditors, with the latter used as a gold
standard. Overall, the average percentage of agreement for all items
and all street segments was 83.7% (very good). The average value for
all items did not vary significantly across the three street segments.
However, percentages of agreement differed greatly across individual
items. For example, the average value for heavy foot traffic of all three
streets was 98.9% while only 51.6% for obstructions. Reliability of the
sub-total and total scores between crowdworkers and trained auditors
were calculated by ICC and is shown in Table 5. ICC for the total score
was 0.65 (good), which was slightly lower when compared to that of
between trained auditors (0.75). Similarly, sub-total scores were also
shown to be lower by approximately 0.1 compared to those of between
trained auditors.
Table 6 shows the differences of average percentage of agreement
according to crowdworker demographics, residential statuses, working
environments, and experience using GSV. Scores did not significantly
vary by gender (range=0.5), residential location (1.5), history of re-
sidence in Nagoya (1.4), major mode of transportation (1.1), and fre-
quency of GSV use (1.9). Small but statistically significant differences
were observed among age groups (4.6), time spent completing the task
Table 1
Prevalence of 14 items rated by trained auditors.
No. Items In-person audit





1 Sidewalks 30.4 30.6 31.1
2 Wide sidewalks 20.5 13.7 25.2
3 Obstructions 78.1 84.8 59.2
4 Steep slopes 7.7 8.2 7.3
5 Street parking 7.1 16.1 16.4
6 Heavy traffic 17.7 7.8 11.9
7 Heavy foot traffic 5.2 2.8 7.6
8 Crosswalks 43.9 44.8 43.6
9 Traffic mirrors 19.6 15.2 12.3
10 Street lights 61.0 61.3 58.0





















Σ[item 1–4] 1.65 1.12 1.51 0.94 1.90 1.25
Safety score Σ[item 5–10] 4.55 0.80 4.64 0.85 4.53 0.86
Aesthetic score Σ[item 11–14] 1.67 0.87 1.68 0.92 2.19 0.68
Total score Σ[item 1–14] 7.87 1.82 7.83 1.87 8.63 1.91
a Items that were assumed to be non walking-friendly environments (i.e.,
obstructions, steep slopes, street parking, heavy traffic, heavy foot traffic, traffic
mirrors, graffiti and litter, and abandoned buildings) were reverse coded before
summation. It is assumed that the higher the scores, the more walkable the
street.
Table 3










Sidewalks 0.99 99.5 0.97 98.8
Wide sidewalks 0.76 93.3 0.64 88.6
Obstructions 0.59 87.5 0.38 73.0
Steep slopes 0.92 98.8 0.67 95.3
Street parking 0.30 85.4 0.83 95.4
Heavy traffic 0.49 88.4 0.64 93.5
Heavy foot traffic 0.40 95.4 0.44 94.5
Crosswalks 0.96 97.8 0.92 95.9
Traffic mirrors 0.76 93.1 0.68 92.3
Streetlights 0.85 92.7 0.77 88.9
Street trees 0.98 99.4 0.94 98.6
Attractive
streetscape
0.58 94.7 0.27 84.5
Graffiti and litter 0.44 80.7 0.06 77.6
Abandoned
buildings




Safety score 0.66 0.71
Aesthetic score 0.73 0.40
Total score 0.84 0.75
a A two-way mixed model ICC, absolute agreement, single measures.
b A two-way random model ICC, absolute agreement, single measure.
Table 4
Average percent of agreement between crowdworkers and trained auditors.
Street (1) Street (2) Street (3) All streets (average)
Sidewalks 100.0 85.7 85.7 90.4
Wide sidewalks 98.0 93.3 93.0 94.8
Obstructions 78.0 59.0 17.7 51.6
Steep slopes 100.0 27.0 99.7 75.6
Street parking 92.7 78.3 97.7 89.6
Heavy traffic 64.0 99.7 96.7 86.8
Heavy foot traffic 97.7 99.7 99.3 98.9
Crosswalks 87.0 97.0 71.3 85.1
Traffic mirrors 95.0 99.0 96.7 96.9
Streetlights 92.3 53.0 49.3 64.9
Street trees 87.7 86.3 93.7 89.2
Attractive streetscape 30.7 77.7 94.3 67.6
Graffiti and litter 52.3 98.7 99.0 83.3
Abandoned buildings 97.0 98.7 97.3 97.7
All items (average) 83.7 82.4 85.1 83.7
T. Hanibuchi, et al. Health and Place 59 (2019) 102203
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(3.3), and type of electronic device used for the task (4.4). Those who
were younger, spent less time completing the task, and used a smart-
phone/tablet for the task tended to have lower percentages of agree-
ment.
4. Discussion
As the first study to investigate the efficiency and reliability of
virtual neighborhood walkability audits conducted by a large number
of untrained crowdworkers, the results of this study will support further
work in this area. Crowdsourced virtual audits appear to help expand
the target area, addressing one of the method's biggest limitations by
reducing temporal and economic costs and enabling large-scale re-
cruitment. In addition, although the use of virtual audit has been lar-
gely limited to the United States and other Western countries
(Rzotkiewicz et al., 2018), this study showed that the GSV audit can be
applicable to Japan, which has different urban forms and different
availability of GSV imagery, indicating the generalizability regarding
the usefulness of this method. As GSV or other similar online services
have become increasingly available in many cities including those in
non-Western countries, and crowdsourcing platforms are available in/
accessible from many countries, crowdsourced virtual audits have a
large potential to contribute to future research.
Using visual instructions and a brief and context-specific checklist
for the virtual audit was shown to be efficient and reliable. In line with
many previous studies’ findings (Rzotkiewicz et al., 2018), GSV use
reduced the time spent auditing streets compared to in-person audits as
well as eliminated travel time to and between target streets. This study
reaffirms the notion that virtual audits can substantially reduce the
temporal costs of observation.
Also, agreement between the two trained auditors and between in-
person and virtual audit methods was generally high. ICCs of total
scores were both evaluated as excellent (ICC≧0.75). However, inter-
rater reliability was low for the aesthetic score (ICC= 0.40) and for
some of its components (e.g., graffiti and litter, Kappa=0.06). These
findings are also in line with previous studies that indicate that sub-
jective items such as attractive streetscapes or small features such as
discarded cigarettes are difficult to rate accurately (Clarke et al., 2010;
Gullón et al., 2015; Rzotkiewicz et al., 2018). Inter-source reliability
was relatively low for parking, traffic, and graffiti and litter, indicating
that features subject to change over short periods of time tend to show
lower agreement across audit methods (Clarke et al., 2010) due to time
gaps between the dates of in-person audit and GSV imagery captured
(an average of one to two years in this study). Additionally, detailed
features on sidewalk may be challenged by the shooting angle of GSV
(Aghaabbasi et al., 2018), which could have contributed to the low
inter-source reliability of graffiti and litter. Although overall reliability
was found to be sufficiently high, further research should continue re-
fining checklist items and audit instructions.
Although simple checklists and instructions may be limited in their
ability to accurately measure diverse streetscapes, they can be used for
both practical and research purposes (Brownson et al., 2009; Cain et al.,
2017). In practice, these tools may serve as a gateway to increase
awareness among researchers, policymakers, and citizens about the
importance and ways of measuring walkability. Additionally, some
elements of the micro-scale streetscape may be easier to modify (e.g.,
installing street lights and removing graffiti) compared to elements of
macro-scale walkability, such as increasing population density. This
distinction is especially important for public health and urban planning
policymakers to acknowledge when considering ways to increase the
walkability of their city.
For research purposes, simple audit tools appear crucial to ex-
panding survey areas, as they reduce the time spent auditing streets.
Traditional in-person audits can only be conducted by a limited number
of trained auditors, making this approach more time and resource in-
tensive. However, simple audit tools combined with street imagery
tools such as GSV and crowdsourcing allows many individuals to par-
ticipate in auditing neighborhoods remotely. Since virtual audits by
crowdworkers may be limited in their ability to provide intensive au-
ditor training, concerns regarding the reliability among diverse
crowdworkers persist. However, our analysis of 300 crowdworkers’
audits found that their ratings were largely reliable, with only small
differences arising as a function of their individual attributes.
In total, the percentage of agreement between the untrained
crowdworkers' ratings and the trained auditors' ratings was very good
(≧ 80%), and ICC for the total score was shown to have good reliability
(≧ 0.60). This suggests that most of the crowdworkers rated street
walkability in a way similar to that of trained auditors, relying only on
the brief visual instructions in the absence of intensive on-site training.
However, those reliability measures for crowdworkers were shown to
be slightly lower when compared to the agreement between the two
trained auditors’ ratings for 830 street segments. Close examination of
each item showed that some items had very low percentage of agree-
ment values. For example, the majority of the crowdworkers gave dif-
ferent ratings from the trained auditors regarding steep slopes in street
Table 5
Inter-rater agreement of sub-total and total scores be-
tween crowdworkers and trained auditors.
ICCa




a A two-way mixed model ICC, absolute agreement,
single measures.
Table 6
Differences in the average percentage of agreement by crowdworker char-
acteristics.
n % # agreement % agreementa
Total 300 100.0 35.2 83.7
Age **
20s 57 19.1 34.0 81.0
30s 117 39.3 35.5 84.4
40s 97 32.6 35.2 83.9
50s 27 9.1 36.0 85.6
Gender
Male 167 56.2 35.2 83.9
Female 130 43.8 35.1 83.5
Location of residence
Urban center/downtown 87 29.0 34.7 82.6
Suburb/residential area 196 65.3 35.4 84.2
Rural area 17 5.7 35.3 84.0
History of residence in Nagoya
Yes 280 93.3 35.1 83.6
No 20 6.7 35.7 85.0
Mode of transportation
On foot 56 19.0 34.9 83.1
Bicycle 47 15.9 35.0 83.3
Train/bus 61 20.7 35.1 83.7
Car 131 44.4 35.3 84.1
Time spent on the task **
<15min 111 37.0 34.6 82.3
15–29min 148 49.3 35.4 84.3
≥30min 41 13.7 36.0 85.6
Device used for the task ***
PC 252 84.0 35.5 84.4
Smartphone/tablet 48 16.0 33.6 80.0
Frequency of the use of GSV
Often 68 22.7 34.6 82.5
Sometimes 170 56.7 35.3 84.0
Rarely/none 62 20.7 35.4 84.3
***: p < 0.001, **: p < 0.01, *: p < 0.05, +: p < 0.1.
a Differences were tested using an ANOVA or t-test.
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2 and for obstructions in street 3. In these cases, it seemed to be difficult
for those taking a casual look at the street to assess these items using
street view imagery. The lower percentage of agreement for obstruc-
tions and attractive streetscape may be driven by the subjective nature
of evaluating such items, an issue of perception that also occurred with
the trained auditors. Although the low agreement for streetlights in
streets 2 and 3 were unexpected, these items proved to be erratic cases
in which streetlights were located immediately above the starting point,
were very small, or were installed on electric poles, making them less
visible. This low agreement could be partially improved if more de-
tailed instructions or conducting online training was provided, al-
though such additional training may increase study costs.
Another important finding regarding crowdworker audits was that
their ratings were largely unrelated to individual attributes including
gender, residential location, history of residence, and mode of trans-
portation. As with the results of a previous study by Zhu et al. (2017),
which reported fair-to-substantial reliability across raters with different
familiarity with a region, neither location of current residence nor
history of residence were associated with the accuracy of ratings. The
frequency of GSV use was also found to be unrelated to the ratings,
suggesting that the inexperienced crowdworkers did not experience
operational difficulties in auditing using GSV. These results support the
use of GSV audits by crowdworkers, as the method enables many un-
trained auditors to participate in observation remotely, regardless of
their residential characteristics and experience with GSV.
Age proved to be the only individual attribute associated with the
reliability of the ratings. The percentage of agreement was lower for
those in their 20s than other age groups, although the difference was
less than 5% and was found to be related to the device used for the task.
Younger crowdworkers tended to use smartphones for the audit, and
those who used smartphones produced ratings with lower percentage of
agreement values. This finding is notable because the use of smart-
phones for crowdworking may be increasing. However, the effect of
smartphones can be controlled by specifying the type of device to be
used for audits. In addition, since shorter times to complete the task was
also related to lower percentage of agreement, paid-per-time crowd-
sourcing with upper limits may improve reliability by decreasing in-
centives for quick completion. Thus, while this study found some fac-
tors negatively associated with inter-rater reliability among
crowdworkers, this negative effect can be managed to a large extent.
Importantly, this study has several limitations. First, the number of
street segments for the crowdworker's audit was limited to three. This
was because our project prioritized recruiting more crowdworkers over
street segments, and a small task which can be completed in a short
time was considered suitable for recruiting many crowdworkers.
However, the small number of street segments limited our analysis
substantially: for example, the Kappa coefficient for each item was not
computed because it could yield very unstable values and was con-
sidered inappropriate. Therefore, the results of this study are pre-
liminary and further research targeting a large number of street seg-
ments is required to expand knowledge about the use of crowdsourcing
for virtual audits. Second, further studies are needed to refine the
checklist. For example, we regarded the absence of traffic mirrors as
indicative of safe environments, as there appeared no need to install
such mirrors, but this might actually reflect a deficit of investment in
neighborhood safety. Numerical values or objective criteria (e.g., the
number of pedestrians for “heavy foot traffic”) could be considered for
some items as long as simplicity is maintained for the auditors. Third,
more reliability tests for the tool are necessary. Although we only tested
inter-rater reliability for the virtual audit, the test should be extended to
in-person audit, using data of two or more raters auditing on the same
day. Investigating the order effect of in-person and virtual audit remain
overlooked in the current study. Fourth, this study used Lancers for
recruiting crowdworkers. Future research should compare Lancers to
other crowdsourcing platforms such as Amazon Mechanical Turk or
unpaid, voluntary crowdsourcing to confirm whether any biases exist
among participants from different sources. Finally, while only the latest
imagery from GSV was used in this study, GSV has the potential to track
the neighborhood changes over time. However, there are challenges
when using GSV for such research purposes: availability of GSV imagery
and its frequency of updates are not uniform across cities, neighbor-
hoods, or even street segments, and information on the day of the week
and time of the day are not currently available, which may cause dif-
ficulty in comparing some items equally (e.g., traffic volume). Virtually
identifying and measuring changes in neighborhood streetscape and
analyzing their influence on health behaviors should be explored in
future studies.
5. Conclusion
This study examined the efficiency and reliability of virtual audits of
neighborhood walkability, using visual instructions and a simple
checklist developed for the purposes of this study. Analysis for the
trained auditors' ratings established virtual audits as efficient and reli-
able. Additionally, untrained crowdworkers’ ratings exhibited good
agreement with those of trained auditors, and differences in ratings
observed across individual attributes, experience of GSV, and work
environment were largely small and manageable, if any. In conclusion,
auditing neighborhoods virtually through the use of crowdsourcing has
large potential to expand study areas while keeping various audit items,
therefore addressing the methodological limits of audits by trained
auditors and computer vision approaches that are emerging in neigh-
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